
North Glenora Board Meeting Minutes
September 13, 2022 @ 7:00 PM

In Person at NGCL Community Centre

Attendees
Officers
Position Name Present Absent Regrets
President Chris x
Vice President Sandy x
Secretary Bernadette x
Treasurer Jordan x
Past President Melissa x

Directors
Position Name Present Absent Regrets
Activities Director (Adult,
Family, Neighbourhood
Club, Sports)

Monika x

Buildings & Grounds VACANT
Communications Heather x
Fundraising Neil x
Grants Coordinator VACANT
Membership Wendy x
Planning & Transportation Antonella x
Safety Director Lionel x
School Liaison VACANT
Sustainability Erin x

Guests
Position Name Present Absent Regrets
NRC Heather Teghtmeyer x
Community members
(Safety concerns)

Bruce Jakeway,
Heather Hanson,
Brad Vanderwlk,
Tanya Tran, Candace
Coughlan, Andrew &
Andria Wester

x

Kitchen & Hall Bookings Margaret French x

North Glenora is located on Treaty 6 territory - the ancestral lands of the Cree, Saulteaux, Blackfoot, Metis, Dene, Nakota Sioux, Inuit,
and other Indigenous peoples. We respectfully acknowledge the relationships established by this Treaty and are committed to
honouring its principles. We humbly accept our responsibility as stewards of this land. Together we will foster a community that
understands our past, creates a sense of belonging, and strengthens supportive relationships with each other and the land.
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In Person at NGCL Community Centre

Agenda

1. Call to Order @7:04 pm

2. Land Acknowledgement (1 minute) Melissa shared her own personal land

acknowledgement.

3. Approval of the Agenda (1 minute)
Chris moved the order of Safety Update earlier in the agenda to allow community members (guests)

the opportunity to share their experiences and voice concerns.

Motion: to approve agenda. Motion made by Neil.  Seconded by Lionel. Motion carried. Chris has

made some changes to the order of  agenda items to address safety concerns first.

4. Approval of Previous Minutes (1 minute)
Motion: to approve the previous minutes. Motion made by Antonella . Seconded by Melissa .

Motion carried.

5. Strategy Session (15 minutes)
a. Safety Update - Lionel

Several community members attended the Board meeting to share their experiences and voice

safety concerns regarding incidents occurring in the neighbourhood surrounding a rental property

(109 Ave/135 St).

Lionel thanked these community members for coming forward to speak with the Board, and also in

reporting these to the EPS.

Concerns cited by community members include:

Member #1: Problematic  residence for 5 years. Issues have recently escalated with increased

violence (stabbing) and illicit drug use/sales. Asked the CL Board to hear their experience and

provide support.  Response from the landlords has been inconsistent.

Member#2: Feeling threatened and frightened by people associated with property.  Do not allow

children to play in their backyard. Frustrated that residents of the rental were to be evicted Sep

13th, but there are concerns that this eviction may be delayed. Asked about communicating the
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issues with the property in the newsletter. Communications Board member recommended the

NGCL website be used to share information rather than the newsletter published every two

months. (Website could include information about safety and how to deal with issues via REACH,

SCAN, Crimestoppers.)

Member #3: As a NGCL membership canvasser, member has heard many complaints and concerns

over safety associated with activity in and around this rental property (E.g., people associated with

the house have entered neighbours properties, nosed around, and set off car alarms). Main issues

identified by neighbours include drugs, weapons, fight/altercations, ?prostitution, theft,

fraud/misrepresentation involving neighbours in their tactics. NLevel of concern over safety.

Member#4:  Worried that criminal activity associated with property is escalating. Feeling unsafe in

alley ways. Areas by Grout Road used by transient people - garbage, drug paraphernalia, condoms

etc. Raised question re: expediting eviction action via property standards or bylaws as they describe

the property as being run down.

Member#5: Concerned about contacting EPS who respond by knocking on their door, and

announce themselves as responding to a complaint. Worried that this identifies them to the nearby

problem neighbor, and puts them at risk. Had chosen North Glenora to buy a house and raise

children, but now feeling frightened in their own home and are considering leaving the community.

Member#6: Recommended a stepwise approach/ algorithm  for communities to follow in a

situation when faced with problem houses/neighbours to help guide communities through the

process. Also concerned about remaining in the community as wanting to start a family soon, but

not feeling safe.

Member#7: Questioned whether problem tenants will get evicted as informed from landlords, and

would like to meet with them and the Board to get clarity about the planned eviction.

Board members responses:

● Chris - Explained to community members the Board members have limited ability to act.

Recommended they continue documenting activities occurring around property and he

would assist in sharing evidence/ bring forward issues to City/ Councilor Andrew Knack and

EFCL for action/advice.
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● Melissa - REACH survey conducted suggested Safety Council be established. Call out for

interested members did not result in community uptake earlier in the year.  This concept

could be revisited. Requested that neighbours to put together their experiences,  and steps

taken for others to learn from their experience.

● Lionel - Suggested a safety walks could be instated via Safety Council (E.g., groups of 4 walk

back alleys etc. to walk the perimeters/make a presence,  pick up sharps/drug

paraphernalia)

Board thanked community members for attending and sharing experiences, and will discuss some

next steps to take to support neighbourhood affected by problem house and occupants.

Next steps:

● Set up meeting with landlords (to determine facts, date of eviction/plan to provide

information for neighbours) with only a few Board members

● Consider a second meeting with landlords, a few Board members, and a representative

from the affected neighbours

● Set up meeting with Andrew Knack (for advice/action)

6. Financial Matters and Requests (10 minutes) - Jordan not in attendance,  but provided

an August report of finances.

7. Business Arising from the Minutes (30 minutes)

a. NGCL Social Media Policy draft - Heather

Heather - tabled - need more Board member  input on policy

b. Sign Update - Quote update - Melissa/Chris

Initial quote discussed at last meeting. Antonella suggested that a portion of the Regency developer

community amenity of $10K could go toward sign costs, gazebo or contributions to improve the

spray park. Discussion followed re: any upgrades would require permission from the City as they

own the building/land of CL. Erin suggested they  collaborate on a gazebo idea as one had already

been planned to be included in the community garden.
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c. Communibee update - Wendy - deferred

d. Community Day update - Wendy/Bernadette/Sandy (Community Day 2022 docs)

An emergency Community Day committee (Sandy, Wendy, Bernadette & Mamatha) was struck

about a week ago to plan the event. (Monika had been the lead in the Community Day planning,

but needed to leave the country urgently for a family emergency.) The event schedule has been

pared down/streamlined by  the new committee who has been working steadily to pull the event

together. Request for $100 funding made for bike raffle items was approved and added to budget

for Community Day. Additional volunteers required. All Board members are asked to volunteer on

the day of the event.

e. Movie night

Motion: Be it resolved that the North Glenora Community League approve the purchase of an

annual Criterion Pictures indoor license fee ($875 +GST). Motion made by Chris. Seconded by Wendy.

All in favour. Motion carried.

Discussion: Melissa recommended that a committee be formed to share the workload in organizing

these events ensuring family movie nights continue on a regular basis.

8. Correspondence and Announcements - None

9. Committee and Project Reports (10 minutes)

a.Sustainability Committee Update - Erin - deferred

10. New Business (30 minutes)

a. Approval of funds for Stanley Salopree, Dene drummer for Multicultural Potluck -

Melissa

Motion: to approve funding for drumming at the beginning of potluck of $250. Motion made by

MelissaSeconded by Wendy. All in favour. Motion carried.

Discussion: Margaret recommended that ingredients be included on all dishes offered for allergies

etc.

b. Approval of funds for reimbursement of Brownie items - Melissa
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Unidentified Brownie items stored in Hall over COVID shut down had been donated, given away to

other committees, and discarded as the owners could not be identified. Brownie leaders requested

that the CL Board reimburse them for half the cost of replacing their items (estimated at

approximately $1100).

Motion: NGCL Board to compensate the Brownies for half of the replacement costs as requested

($550). Motion made by WendySeconded by Erin. All voted in favor. Motion carried.

c. Brownie use of Community League infrastructure - Chris

Brownies are asking to use the Playschool Room for their weekly meetings at no cost. Sparks are

currently paying a reduced amount for their weekly meetings in the Community Hall. Board to

inform Brownies that for this year there will be no cost. However, for upcoming years, they will be

charged the same as Sparks.

Motion: Be it resolved that the North Glenora Community League will support the local Brownies

(Girl Guides of Canada) chapter, by allowing them to use the ‘Playschool Room’ free of charge (for

the year Sep 2022 - Jun 2023). Motion made by Chris. Seconded by Melissa. All voted in favour.

Motion carried.

d. Playschool update (Alissa Donaldson)

Alissa shared that she has been invited to attend the Board meetings as a non-voting member. The

purpose is to allow her to connect  with the NGCL Board as the Executive Director of Play School to

keep lines of communication open between the Play School & Board. A member of the NGCL Board

recommended that there should be representation from the community on the Play School Board.

e. Pop-Up Coffee Shop - Melissa- deferred

11. Adjournment @9:11

Motion: to adjourn meeting. Motion made by Lionel. Seconded by Erin. Meeting adjourned.

Next NGCL Board Meeting (October October 11, 2022 at 7 pm)
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Board Signatures

Bernadette Chevalier Chris Hyde
NGCL Secretary NGCL President
October 11, 2022 October 11, 2022

Pending Actions from previous Board Meetings

Date Action Director Assigned Status

May 11, 2021 NGCL Community sign to be repaired Melissa Campbell

Heather?

Sign company appears to be
out of business. Melissa has
spoken to a couple of
community members to get
ideas of what to do with the
sign

June 8, 2021 Look for and apply for grants to support
the development of the Town Square

Erin

Monika

Ongoing

June 8, 2021 Clarify if we will be continuing with the
bi monthly full colour newsletter and
what the formatting needs to be for the
Newsletter.

James

June 8, 2021 Add the new newsletter advertising fee
schedule to the website

James and Rummy I think this is done??
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